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To

1) fh€ Deputy Commissrcner, Jorhat/ Sivasagar/ Dibrugarh/ Dhenai/
hkntupur/ colaghat/ Tinsufja (.)
2) The Sub-Divisionaf Office(q, Majuti/Sadiya/ Marylf?'it^/ lonai/cohpur/
Titabai/Sarupad|ar.

fq Electiotr fo the D€ori AqtonoDoos Co[n
(DAc) rnd Th€ngd Krcharl AutonoEoue Council ([KAC),
Upftfiotr of E€ctonl Roll

Sob:

il

Sir/Madarr,
Witft reference to the subjecl a5 noted above and pursuant to discussion hetd
with you in the me€ting held in lhe office chamber of Shte Etechon Commissioner, on th
Seplember, 2016 I am directed to rssue the following instructions as guidelin€s for updation of
the Electoral Rolls. Since the Ehctoral Rolls for bo&r the Councils werc exEnsivety prepad in
the year 2015 to hold the s€cond El€ction of DAC and TKAC in time (2015) rvhich however
could not be held.

Now, with a view to hold the Elections to bot| the Councilg ltte State Election
Electoral Ro[s and
Conmission has decided to mdertake $mrnary r€vision/ udahon of the
in that connection the followlng directions are issued'
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5)

The DCs and SDO(C)S win preparc Elechon Plan in r€spect of lhe DAC
and TKAC separately in so far as fteil district/sub-division is conc€rned in consultation with
local Supenntendent of Police ard also s€nd 2 (two) copi€s of the Election Ptan to the State
Election Cohmission labst by Xt,tD-4n6.

6)

Service of Booh level Offkers mgaged in the po[ing Srations during the
tast Assembly Election(2016) are to be uhlized in these elections also.
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